Summary
This study was undertaken to determine the if legislation were structured appropriately. possibility of developing beneficial uses for Hence, there would be an economic driver carbon dioxide as a key component for a largetowards the use of carbon-dioxide-based volume building product. Such a use may polymers which would enhance their future provide an alternative to storing the gas in applications. oceanic sinks or clathrates as a way to slow the rate of global warming. Silica (poly-silicon
We obtained information through literature dioxide) is used worldwide in construction as a searches and personal contacts on carbon basic, major component of building materials dioxide polymers which showed that the concept from concrete to mud; wood (lumber) is the 1) is technically feasible, 2) is economically other major building material, defensible, and 3) has an existing industrial infrastructure which could logically develop it. We investigated the concept that carbon dioxide
The technology exists for production of building might be used with other chemicals to make materials which are strong enough for use by carbon-dioxide-based polymers which would be industry and which contain up to 90% by lightweight, strong, and economical alternatives weight of carbon dioxide, both chemically and to some types of wood and silica-based building physically bound. A significant side-benefit of materials. As a construction-grade material, using this material would be that it is selfcarbon dioxide would be fixed in a solid, useful extinguishing in case of fire. form where it would not contribute to global warming. With the probable imposition of a This report is the first stage in the investigation. fuel carbon tax in industrialized countries, Further work being proposed will provide including the United States, this alternative details on costs, specific applications and would allow beneficial use of the carbon volumes, and potential impacts of this dioxide and could remove it from the tax basis technology.
Introduction
Modem building materials in use in the United to last many years, the construction trade is States comprise brick and concrete, steel and very conservative with the use of new, aluminum, wood, and small amounts of plastics, unproven materials). The more specialized uses for materials--steel and aluminum for structural s*.rengthand copper Dimensional lumber and especially load-bearing in pipes, for example----areunlikely to be beams are the highest level materials used in replaced by plastics in the near future. Howconstruction. Carbon dioxide polymers that are ever, brick, concrete and wood are potential cost-and performance-competitive to fir/spruce candidates for replacement. In the East, houses lumber should be rapidly accepted into conare made primarily of brick and concrete mostly struction commerce at ali levels. because they are good thermal insulators and are resistant to insect attack. They are relatively
Various potential carbon-dioxide-based polyheavy and expensive compared with wood, mers exist and have their own niches in induswhich is the building material of choice in the trial society--polycarbonates in glass bottle West. Production of brick and cement used in substitutes, polyterephthalates in polyester concrete is energy-intensive, while environclothing, and polyurethanes in foams are the mental concerns (over-logging, clearcutting, and most obvious current examples. The effort to the spotted owl) have caused major problems in use polycarbonate or other high carbon-dioxidethe lumber industry. Carbon dioxide by contrast containing polymers for dimensional lumber is a waste gas which is produced from energy requires a product with a consistent composition generation, lt will never be in short supply, and and reproducible physical properties. In addiits removal from the atmospheric sink is tion, the product must provide a direct substituenvironmentally desirable, tion for a wood product and be produced at lower cost than wood. The trend away from "pure" wood products in building is already apparent. Construction in the Development of these materials would not be United States, is moving toward more use of difficult and, in fact, is already in progress for chip board, exterior composite siding and high-value, non-building applications, such as shingle composites, as well as multi-2 x 6 wood aircraft parts. The consistent composition composites in piace of 6 x 10 wood supports for requirement involves knowledge of compatible the structure's load-bearing regions. Gypsum fillers and the levels of individual components wallboard has effectively replaced plaster for which can be varied without degrading desirable interior wall coverings and is ready itself to be properties. A mixing aid might be required to replaced by polymer-based panels. The polymer alleviate phase separation if a dissimilar filler is in most of these materials is phenol-formalused, or to render the product stable to oxidadehyde or resorcinol-formaldehyde resin and is tion and exposure to sunlight. already economically competitive with wood. There has been some attempt to introduce Reproducible physical properties will be the polymer lumber into the building trade, but most difficult to achieve with an inexpensive price and performance have hampered acceptpolymeric starting material. Properties such as ance of the material so far. (This is no reflectensile strength and modulus may be controlled tion on its quality. Since buildings are expected and enhanced to the level of spruce/fir by the use of high tensile filament inclusions. This retention of properties that can vary the density would involve the use of glass fiber windings at from 10-90% of original. specific dimension (depth) within the plastic product. Load-bearing material can make use of
The final product must not require extra on-site the Baroni beam concept. This geometric conprocessing or specialized equipment; i.e., nailcept is quite applicable to polymeric materials, ing, sawing, drilling, etc., must use normal equipment and procedures. Carpenters are A major finding of the initial research was the usually quite conservative; thus, one must be concept of including carbon dioxide gas into aware of current construction practices. A carbon-dioxide-based polymers. In the basic foamed or filled polymeric material should ethylene polycarbonate, about 50% of the allow standard practices to be applied in a weight of the polymer is chemically-bound manner similar to that of wood. carbon dioxide. Injection of carbon dioxide gas into the polymer produces a composite which With such a developed product, a 100-to 1000-has up to 90% by weight of carbon dioxide fold increase in the use of carbon-dioxide-based (chemically bound plus entrapped carbon plastics in the next century could result in a dioxide) without significant degradation of significant reduction in the rate of global polymer strength. To obtain such control of warming if the carbon dioxide is derived from product density, one of two concepts may be fossil fuels. One should note that the organic applied. The first involves the use of sodium monomers which are reacted with carbon diobicarbonate as a blowing agent at extrusion xide to form the copolymers can themselves be temperatures. The carbon dioxide produced can made directly or indirectly from biomass rather form a foamed product with lower density, than from fossil fuels. However, good control of the foam can be more readily achieved with the results of Kumar If, indeed, the polymeric product can achieve et al. at the University of Washington (1990) . low cost, it could provide building materials in Kumar et al. pumped carbon dioxide under high the 21st century, as well as provide an ecologpressure into polycarbonate to form a microically safe sink for carbon dioxide. cellular product with less density, but a definitely controlled bubble size (5-10 micrometer). This procedure allows for excellent
Rationale for Using Carbon Dioxide
The concept of basing building materials on a of voters worldwide, and the cause has been gas is not intuitively obvious unless a number of identified with equal certainty as anthropogenic existing societal factors are brought together, emissions, mostly from fossil fuel burning. Also, the above discussion claims feasibility Political decisions which have been made or are without providing evidence that carbon-dioxidein process of being made may or may not based polymers exist and have the potential for reduce the rate of increase of carbon dioxide in the uses identified. The following discussion the atmosphere, but will certainly impede techprovides the framework and evidence to support nological and social progress. Such solutions as the claims and is based on 1) global warming, a carbon tax or pumping power plant emissions 2) world population growth, and 3) industry's into deep water are being implemented with need for a new, cheap raw material, little understanding of their efficacy or consequences. For example, on November I, 1990, Carbon dioxide is a waste product of fossil fuel the German federal government set a target of combustion; as such it is a potential raw reducing carbon dioxide emissions by 25% by material if it can be economically captured from the year 2005 (Owen 1991), and other Eurothe nitrogen and carbon dioxide combustion pean and Scandinavian countries have set mix. Its cost would basically be equal to the similar, although less stringent, goals. cost of separation less any credit (via a carbon tax credit) for carbon not entering the atmosWith the current antinuclear stance precluding phere. Burning of fossil fuels currently adds 5.7 the obvious switch from fossil-fuel-based power billion metric tons (mt) of carbon to the systems to nuclear power, it is difficult to see atmosphere annually, and deforestation another how these goals can be achieved without severe 1.5 -3 billion mt (Burton 1992) . cutbacks in energy production and disruption of industrial development in the United States. The overall effects of this increase are difficult to predict, but are likely to include major If we accept that a net reduction or at least a perturbations in forest ecosystems, local rainslowing of the rate of increase in atmospheric fall, agriculture, and sea level. At one extreme, carbon dioxide levels over the next century is a human civilization would become difficult to desirable goal, there are several possible ways maintain, while at the other, benefits from of achieving this goal: global warming could be greater than the disadvantages (Hileman 1992) if the carbon 1. Produce less carbon dioxide through conserdioxide causes accelerated plant growth. Howvation or by developing non-fossil-based fuel ever, this is difficult to establish and one sources. investigation on enhanced growth rates identified a number of other critical variables which 2. Divert the carbon dioxide for a period of could swamp the carbon dioxide fertilization 100 to 1000 years into a non-atmospheric effect (Pitelka 1992).
"sink"rain effect, returning it to fossil status. Although the effects of global warming are still being debated in the scientific community, it has 3. Combine the carbon dioxide into useful and been accepted as an established fact by millions recyclable materials.
Forced conservation and/or change to other
The third option is one which has many adfuels is, of course, the purpose of the "carbon vantages, has been little studied, and is the tax" being considered by other countries. As a subject of this report, lt consists of using the first step, such an approach will reap useful carbon dioxide as the basis for solid materials benefits since it will apply an economic driver --plastics and other chemicals--which can to reduce waste and to develop other energy serve as the basis for a 21st century global sources such as solar, nuclear, tidal, and industry and at the same time keep carbon hydroelectric. If implemented beyond this point, dioxide out of the atmosphere. it will cause a severe restriction on world economic development by raising the cost of Currently the world chemical industry, large as energy (Clarke 1991; Barfield et al. 1991) .
it is, uses a trivial amount of carbon compared with power-generating systems. Industry's use The second option is also being considered; for of waste carbon dioxide to make building example, increased biomass production through materials will therefore neither deplete the tree planting, which would also have the effect supply nor drive up the raw material cost. Even of producing biomass fuels. Direct deep injecin the 21st century, with decreased use of fossil tion of power plant combustion gases so that the fuel, this will remain true. Also in the 21st carbon dioxide forms a water clathrate precipicentury, there will be 10 billion people who tate is being considered in Japan, but this will represent a potential market for U.S.-simply wastes the carbon dioxide by removing manufactured building products. Assume that at it from the industrial scene. The advantage of present each person in the United States has these systems is that they do not require access to, use of, or control over from 1 to draconian reduction in fossil fuel burning. 1000 tons of material. This includes cars, homes, and a proportion of U.S. industrial In one future development scenario, maximizing infrastructure including production and efficiency of carbon use will occur first through transportation systems. Although this would be conservation; use of combined heat and power better stated on a volume basismplastic is systems (CHP) (Owen 1991); and development lighter than concrete---if each U.S. citizen in of remaining resources of hydroelectric, wind, the 21st century is responsible for the use of as tide, and nuclear systems. Technical developmuch material as an average American of 1992, merits may make efficient solar and possibly and if only 10% were based on carbon dioxide, thermonuclear power available. In the meanthe requirement for feedstock could be as large time, ",heneed to continue power production as 200 million (population) x 1000 (tons) through fossil fuel combustion will require the x 10%, or 20 billion tons of carbon dioxide. use of oceanic sinks as an interim measure.
Very little carbon dioxide---a negligible amount, Depletion of fossil fuels will ultimately require in factmis used as a chemical feedstock today; that the various chemical industries convert how is the changeover likely to be effected? from oil and gas feedstocks to biomass. In any case, chemicals will always require a source of Plastics (synthetic polymers) other than natural carbon. Biomass could be used as the basis for rubber have only been a part of civilization a modified chemical industry, since ali of the during the 20th century, beginning with Bakelite basic carbon-based intermediates can be made (phenol-formaldehyde) and developing through from it. Biomass contains more oxygen than oil BUNA-S synthetic rubber and polyethylene in or gas and would simply require less oxidation, the 1940s to the ubiquitous plastics in use The carbon dioxide from combustion would today, comprising millions of tons/year and continue to be vented to atmosphere or water and wasted. thousands of compositions. World plastics major societal changes being required. Howproduction in 1981was just 14 million mt, of ever, such extrapolations are notoriously which only 3 million mt was used as building inaccurate and can be relied upon only to within materials (Dunlap and Desch 1982) . In 1989, an order of magnitude. One definite conclusion production of thermoplastics in Japan alone was is that it is technically feasible to accelerate 11.7 million mt (MPI 1990) and total world production of carbon-dioxide-based plastic production including the major producers (the building materials to this level within 30 to 50 United States, Europe, Japan) was over 5 times years. this.
In 1992, major plastics (other than those used Hence, at a current use of plastics in building of for specialty applications such as laser disks, 20% of total world production of 0.06 billion high-temperature applications, bearings, etc.) mt (= 0.012 billion mt), replacement of this comprise polyvinyl chloride (PVC), polyethwhole amount with polycarbonate-based mateylene and polypropylene, nylons, polyurethanes, rials produced from carbon dioxide at 50% by polystyrene, acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene weight would currently require only 0.006 (ABS) copolymers, polyacrylates, polybillion mt of carbon dioxide. To have any terephthalates, and other polycarbonates, lt may significant impact, at least a 100-fold increase never be feasible to make a polycarbonate in use of carbon-dioxide-based polymers is substitute for a synthetic rubber in a tire, for required in the next century (not allowing any example, but it may be possible to make such a decrement for recycling). The rate of increase substitution for many of the uses of these over the last 10 years was approximately fiveplastics in the building industry. An example is fold. Extrapolations based on this rate of the use of clear polycarbonate pipe to replace increase indicate that the required 100-fold black ABS in plumbing. increase could be achieved in 30 years without
Carbon Dioxide Chemistry
Carbon dioxide is the fully-oxidized form of Based on the state of the an, a chemical carbon. To use it as a feedstock for most industry that is based directly on the reduction current chemical uses requires that it be of carbon dioxide would achieve nothing more reduced. This is what plants do in than green plants do today, and at far higher photosynthesis--reduce carbon dioxide to a onecost in terms of money, equipment, and fuel; it carbon intermediate (for simplicity, consider would be better to change to an agriculturethis to be formaldehyde). This product is then based chemical industry, which is what will used in synthesis of sugars and plant structural happen anyway when cheaper petroleum, coal, materials (cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin), and natural gas supplies run out.
In principle, carbon dioxide can replace oil and The chemical industry in the 20th century is natural gas as a carbon basis for carbon very one-sided, lt takes large resources of fully monoxide production, but it must first be reduced fossil fuels and oxidizes them to interreduced:
mediates; plants take fully oxidized carbon co s + H_-. CO + HaO dioxide and reduce it to intermediates that are chemically very similar. The chemical industry This conversion requires energy, which must does virtually no reduction of carbon dioxide, come from fossil fuel, nuclear power, or other only oxidation of hydrocarbons. If the two energy source. Electricity can be used for the processes could be coupled, chemical materials reduction (Erstfeld et al. 1979 ), but again, at a could be manufactured with very little net considerable cost in energy. If the energy expenditure of energy and, hence, little need for source is the sun and the chemical factory is a fuel and power. This is illustrated in Figure 1 . green plant, the process is called photosynthesis:
Currently, several thousand organic chemicals are produced for use by industry: agricultural
CO s . I_O -. H.CH---O
chemicals, plastics, paints, fibers, and so on. These in turn are produced from a limited (Although formaldehyde is represented as the number of organic chemical intermediatesmthe product, the product actually is a one-carbon major industrial chemicals--including methanol, unit that is incorporated into a 5-carbon sugar in acetic acid, aromatics (benzene, toluene, the Calvin cycle.) A synthetic combination of xylenes), ethylene, In their turn, the heavy the two approaches (photoelectrochemical conchemicals are produced from basic feedstocks version) has been demonstrated to convert (Table 1 illustrates this). carbon dioxide directly to gaseous and liquid fuel, but has an energy efficiency of only 4% at These "heavy chemicals" are petroleum and present (Mori et al. 1992) . Fuel can also be natural gas; almost no coal or biomass is used produced directly from carbon dioxide and at the present time. Only aromatic chemicals methane in a redox process based on the and ethylene are made directly from petroleum. Fischer-Tropsch reaction, although energy For the others, the major intermediates are efficiency was not considered (Fujimoto carbon monoxide and hydrogen, generated by et ai. 1992). These advanced processes are steam and air-reforming of petroleum hydropossible options for the future, carbons. Air-reforming is a partial oxidation, lt (CS_)zC=O _4cew,_) discussion oftheuses for these materials is presented inthenext section). Usingcarbon dioxide inthis way notonly takes it outof As such, it takes part inreactions involving typical ketone functions ofreduction, addition, atmospheric circulation, italso "stretches" our available petroleum resources by adding units of andcondensation (it cannot be oxidized). molecularweight 44 to every pureorganic Polymers monomerfeedstock molecule.
Addition and condensation reactions are _e key Agricultural Chemicals to the use of carbon dioxide as a polymer feedstock, since reduction would be too inefficient Carbon dioxide is used in the manufactureof in energy for use on a large scale, urea, a major agriculturalfertilizer, and as a startingpoint for urea-based plastics. Carbon dioxide is reacted with ammoniato form aminoTwo particular reactions, one an additionand nium carbamate, which, upon heating, elimithe other a condensation, will be used for nares waterto form urea. making carbon dioxide-based polymers. These are the reactions with alkylene oxides (oxetanes) and amines to generate polycarbonatesand Carbon dioxide can be used to make phosgene (carbonyl chloride) by reaction with carbon and polyureas, respectively: chlorine, in a reduction/additionreaction: 
Conclusions
This study was undertakento determinethe 3. Polycarbonatescontaining up tO 90% by possibility of using carbon dioxide ratherthan weight of carbon dioxide have been made by burying it in the oceans or the atmosphere, gas microbubbleimpregnationtechnology. Silica (poly-silicon dioxide) is used worldwide Polycarbonatesare strongenough to be used in buildingas a basic, majorcomponentof in building and manufacturing. buildingmaterialsfrom concrete to mud. Could carbondioxide, which does not form a polymer 4. A 100-to 1000-fold increase in the use of by itself, be used with other chemicals to make carbon-dioxide-basedplastics in the next a lightweight, strong, and not too expensive centurycould result in a very significant alternativeto silica-based structures?If so, the benefit to industry, which is faced with carbondioxide would be fixed in a solid, useful shortagesof wood and high-energycosts to form where it would contributeto industrial produceconcrete and metals. development. A preliminaryexaminationof this concept led to the following general 5. The organic co-monomers which are reacted conclusions:
with carbon dioxide to form the copolymers can themselves be made directly or indi-1. Use of carbon dioxide as a chemical feedrectly from biomass rather than from fossil stock is technically feasible, although it may fuels. be very expensive in terms of energy use because the carbon dioxide must first be 6. Specific cost data on carbon-dioxide-based partially reduced, polyme-s were not located in this study, but general references to their being of "low 2. Conclusion 1 is not true for carbon-dioxidecost" were found. based polymers, which do not require reduction of carbon dioxide, but instead are made 7. Based on the results of this preliminary by direct copolymerization with amines or study, a more in-depth study would be epoxides. The resulting polymer has up to justified to develop a strategy for achieving 50% by weight carbon dioxide content, greater use of carbon-dioxide-based polymers. 
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